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Tub late Congress voted away 'more
prosperity than any other that ever

It Is a curious and significant fact that
Cleveland has pleased the country only

when he has antagonized his party.

Tub present tariff law has caused more
American products to be shut out ot for-eiK-U

markets than any other that ever
existed.

"Benjamin UAitnisoN, who baa been
dangerously 111, Is now dangerously well"

adapted from Lord Byron by neveral
.Presidential candidates.

The Income tax will cost Cleveland
9820 this year on his sulnry alone, and so
Sie is estopped from denying that wages
nre being reduced undtr Derancratic rule.

We near the end ot the century and the
end of the Democratic party. Will the
antury die as dismally as tie Demo-crati- c

aggregation of fortuitous atoms
died?

It appears that a serious tariff war with
nil the principal foreign countries can no

e avoided. That is to say, the Wilson

law is driving cufctomers away from us
.instead of bringing them to us.

The House ot Commons has voted unan
mously against the importation of goods

made in foreign prisons. The British
exceptions to absolute free trade nre
aumerous when all are reckoned up.

The Populist party polled more votes
or President than the Greenback party

ever did, but it did not elect so many
amen to the House of Representatives.
The party which is going to abiorb the
SVipulist may not do as well as either.

In considering a divorce case in New
"York a few days ago Judge Pryor gave
"it as his opinion that the true honey-aaoo- n

embraces the period between the
twenty-fift- h and fiftieth years of mar-lie- d

life. If the honeymoon Is long in
coming it will be noticed that It cornea
ito stay.

It is officially certified that there are
at least 100,000 persons in Nebraska who
will have to be supported until another
crop is raised, and provided with grain
for seeding purposes. The people of
other states will certainly not fail to

freely in a case which appeals so
atrongly to general sympathy.

MAXr business men are dispirited
the figures of railroad earnings for

February ot this year do not compete
favorably with those of previous Febru
;.ries. But the calamity croakers should
"bear in mind that February, 1805, was
Httnffed with snowstorms and .deluged by

eold waves. There Is every reason to
sxpect that the railway earnings In'

JMarch, April and'May will make much
Abetter showings. ,

IK his S'loridian collapse 'and bank
ruptcy, bis dunnage Impounded by a
'hoarding-hous- e harpy, leaving him only
it he breeks and brogans and solitary wrap-- .

iTcscal in which he stoo'd, the awakened!
-- conscience of Sullivan turned fondly in
tthe direction of reform, and he would
lhave been oa the lecture platform before

his is an apostle of temperance but for '

"dispute with his manager as to the dlvl- -

.elon ot the gate money. He will very
likely appear in that character yet, as all
other lines of public activity seem closed
to him. Since he was whipped some years

usgo by a waiter he could not with any
dignity resume the pugilistic profession,
cnd his dramatic career Is now seemingly

At an end. Nothing Is left for him except
us missionary crusade against all the
stimulating beverages which he has ever
sampled, none of which have agreed with
him, their united effeot upon his const!

tut Ion having been to turn him into
.Moralist before he was morally prepared
ier that transformation. As he stands he

4 an interesting object lesson not only to

vj;! lists but to the admirers of such.

DiriMirraiiLs.
Another Controversy with Great

JBri tain "iNow Imininont.

A HA'ESH DEMAND ON NICARAGUA.

That llcpulillo Must Pay 175,000 Indem-

nity for the Expulsion of Mr. Ilntch
Negotiations Prooceillnir Slowly.

Colorado Lynching Controversy Settled.

MANAOlA, Nicaragua, March 10. Tho
British govornmont, through its minister
hbro, lias submlttod ftn ultimatum to Nic-
aragua. It demands a cash lndomulty of

15,000 to pay for the expulsion of Mr.
Hatch, British consular agont at Blue-Hold- s,

during tho troubles thoro last year,
and also tho nppolntmontof a commission
to adjudtcato tho dnmagos sustalnod by
tho persons and of tho British
subjects Who woro oxpoilod from tho Mos-

quito reservation about tho samo time.
By tho tcrlns of tho ultimatum Great
Britain is to nnmo quo of tho commission-
ers and Nicaragua another, and thoso two
ilro to nnnio a tlllrd, Vfho 'shall not ho a
citizen of tho United States. A British
warship Is now ou hor way to Nicaragua
to erifdrco thoso demands, which must lo
complied with within sovon woeks from
the' 25th!of Fobruary last.

WASHINGTON, March 19. It is impossi-
ble to loaru posltlvoly whothor tho state
dopartmont has boon fully advlsod ofllo-lall-

of tho sbvero' domadds mado upon
Nicaragua by Great Brltian, as reported
in tho cablo' dl'spatchos from Managua,
but from tho fact that General Barrios,
who was appointed n special nmbassador
by tho Nlcaraguan govornmont to

to sottlo their dlfforencos with
Groat Britain, has been In AVashlngtou
for a wcok it Is assumed that our own
government is fully posted.

It cannot bo donlod that this now Inci-

dent, taken in connection with tho hostllo
nttltudo of Groat Britain towards our sis-to- r

republic of Yonozuela, promises to load
to trouble of a character much nioro seri-

ous than thollttlo Incident of tho Alllanca,
which lias caused such a commotion. Tho
administration Is evidently about to bo put
in a position whoro it must lay down n
now construction of tho Monroo doetriuo
or olso nbandon nil concern In tho future
of tho smaller republics ot Control nud
South America.

In Venezuela It Is alleged that tho Brit-
ish aro stoadlly oxtendlng thoir boundary
lino and oncroaohing upon Vonozuolan
territory, in splto of tho strong protosts of
tho Venezuelan govornmont and tho ro- -

peated urging of tho United States that
tho question ot uounctary should ue set-

tled by a rosort to arbitration. Thoro aro
also questions of indemnity arising In
Vcnozuoln growing out of claims proforred
by other European nations, and thoro are
indications noted by officials hero to
Bliow that thoso claims are boing pressed
by concerted action. Many of tho claims
for indemnity grow out of tho falluro of
these republics to moot thoir obligations
to foreign debtors under tho stross of hard
times and tho influonco of tho world wide
depression in trndo. As tho European gov-

ernments appear to bo moving to collect
thoso Individual dobts on 'heir own ac-
count, it is a quostion that tho United
States must speodily sottlo as to how far
It is prepared to permit this to go on.

As to Nicaragua, it Is felt horo that tho
terms of tho British ultimatum aro unduly
soverod. Bosides, there Is a rathor dlsagreo-nbl- o

reflection upon Amorican citizens in
tho stipulation that nono such shall servo
ou tho commission to ndjuugo tho dam-
ages. On tho wholo It is moro than prob-
able that tho prosldont will fool called upon
to Interpose to secure at least an ameliora-
tion of tho terms of tho ultimatum, by an
appeal to tho British govornmont, repro-sontin- g

tho groat hardship that it would
work to Nicaragua undor hor present

condition of hor finances to pro-fo- r

a domand for so largo an lndomulty.

THE AIXIAKOA AFFAIR.
The Negotiation with Spain Proceeding

with Great Secrecy.
Washington, Mnrch 19. An impene-

trable mystery surrounds tho negotiations
bctwoon tho stato department nnd tho
Spanish government on the Alllanca af-

fair. It scorns to have been determined
by the 'bfllclals of tho stato dopartmont,
from tho secretary down, that in tho pre-
sent excited state of public feeling in this
country better progress can bo made to-

wards a peaceablo sottlqmont of tbo iucl-do-

by keeping tho yarlus jnotos secret
than by giving publloltyjto tjliera boforo a
conclusion has boon reached, Theroforo
the only response to definite Inquiries thot
can bd obtnlnod is n positive rofusal to dis-

cuss tho subject In nnyaspoct, and whother
or not any action has yet bocn takon by
tho Spanish govornmont in the direction
of issuing instructions to Its naval officers
to refrain from further interference with
American shipping will probably be
learned first from Havana, from which
point tho orders will bq distributed.

As the llttlo gunboats are wldoly scat
tered along the Cuban coast and neighbor-
ing wators It will n6t bo an easy task to
communicate' theso orders speodily to all
of thorn, so It Is just possible that there
may be some furthor Incidont, similar- to
the Alllanca affair, before, (pose orders are
made Known to the bpaulsh naval com-
manders. It nnnenrs. in the llirlit of evnnt.H
of this kind In the oast, that the com- -
C. a .1 1 m U i i .uuiuumuuiuij uuibvn, ui linn Biuiuitir oruib uru
not always of a high degree of intelligence
or 'tank, for In casss where they 'havb
detained American 'ships they have found
It necessary to hold the ships for several
davs In order that they mlaht fall in with
another and liirgor crul'ser, yrlfh'an officer,
tiuuuni ui auiuuipiib juiiuiiiuouuo , w ryou
nuu uuas upuu buu IH1UUUOUY ui buy uuu-
tlve's'riapers.

i no general impression acre is mat iuo
Alllanca incidont has already passed tho
Acute phase, and may be safely left to
dlplomatlo adjustment in the, ordinary
course. The Spanish minister has In nd
vanco assured the state department that If
Spain was in tho wrong In the matter she
would speodily and voluntarily make all
proper reparation, and it Is not doubted
that If she bas'nbt alretidy done so Spain
will soon instruct hor naval ouioors to. an
stain from stopping American ships. Tho
only questions then left tp bo settled will
be quostlons of fact as to the location of
tho Alllanca whon sho was first slgnallod,
the exact nttitddo toward her of the Span
ish cruiser, and tho question of interna
tional law as to the right of search lnstdo
of tho marine league, the last only in caso
It is shown that tho Alllanca was within
tho limit.

THE OHIKVANOi: OF ITALY.
Minister Fava Satlauod with the Prompt

Action or Colorado's Governor.
Wasiiinuton, Maroh 10. Tholtallan

is practically closed so far as it in
volves tbo relations of tho United States

and Italy, and Instead of Irrita-
tion nnd 111 feeling t lis affair appears to
have resulted In further strengthening the
friendly relations botwen tho countries.

Ambassador Fava lakes this view ot tho
Incident, and oxprossos of
tho promptness and energy with which
tho federal authorities and thoso of Col-
orado bought to soctlro for Italians tho
samo protection and redress as that glvon
American citizens during tho mob lawless-
ness at Walsonburg,

On tho othor hand, It la a scurco ot com-
ment and congratulation at tho state do-

partmont that, at a tlmo when foreign
woro pressing from all quart-

ers,. Baron Fava mado no protest beyond
presenting tho facts as tolographod by the
Italian consul at Donvor, and at tho same
tlmb reassured the Italian government
that tho authorities hero wero doing every-
thing In thoir powor, and it is not doubted
that Governor Mclntyro will bo fully able
to deal with tho tjuostlon from now on
without furthor communication from
Washington.

Tho nmbas-sndo- bolloves tliat tho recent
troublo in Colorado, hs woli as that In
Now Orleans, will furthor nwakon a sontl-'mo-

for a national law by whlbh tho
United States can boo 'that full treaty pro-
tection Is given to foreigners, ov'on though
thoy bo within tho jurisdiction of the
etntos.

Probably the Alllanca.
HAVANA, March 19. Tho commnnder of

tho Spanish cruiser Cordo Do Vqnandlo
reports having flrod on n steamship flying
tho English flag. Two pMnk .shots woro
fired, and' then two with balls. It is pre-
sumed horo that tho crulsor was mistaken
in tho nationality of the flag, nnd that tho
stoamor fired upon was tho Alllanca.

ANOTHER FAIR WILL
The Children of the Dead Uonanza King

United In Pressing It.
San Francisco. March 10. Tho legal

squabble over tho 840,000,000 loft by the late
bonanza king, James G. Fair, developed a
fresh sonsatlon yostorday. What Is pur-
ported to bo n later will than tho one pre-
viously offered for probate was Introduced
In tho caso. Tho will first produced, it
will bo romomberod, was stolon from tho
county clork's oiHco, and In order that the
document might bo probated .Tudgo Slack
had finally ruled that n certified copy ot
tho will might bo substituted. Upon the
alleged will Introduced yesterday a bitter
oontost will hingo.

This now document purports to bo holo-
graphic. It is written In load poncil, on
two sheets of logal cap paper. It was
brought into court securely frnmod

two platos of glass, and was pre-
sented by Hen ben Lloyd, attorney for Vir-
ginia Fair and Mrs. Herman Oelrichs, of
Now York, daughters of tho deceased. The
attornoy for Charles Fair, their brother,
camo Into court with Mr. Lloyd, and ap-
parently approved tho procoedlng. There
Is no longer any doubt that tho threo chil-
dren havo combined to fight for tho pro-
bata of this latest alleged will. Undor Its
provisions tho vast estate would bo divided
almost equally between tho twodaughtors
and Charley, and tho distribution would
bo mado at onco.

Undor tho will previously offered for
probate tho children would got only tho
Income from tho ostato during their torm
of life, and upon tho doath of nil of thorn
tho estato would bo divided Into threo
equal parts, ono part going to tho children
of Mrs. Oelrichs, ono part to tho children
of Virginia Fnic, unless sho died without
ls3uo, when this share would rovort to tho
children of Mrs. Oelrichs, nnd tho remain-
ing ono-thir- d to tho fnmilios of sovoral
brothers and sisters of tho decoosod.
Charloy Fair's recent marrlago caused au
ostrangemont botweon himself and bis
fathor, and ho was 'out off with a lifo in
terest of tho ostato. His widow would

nothing.
In othor respects tho will first produced

and tho will now produced are vory simi-
lar. In tho second will, howovor, Charles
Fair receives a spocial bequest of ?500,000
to bo paid immodiatoly before tho distri-
bution of tho estate.

A matrimonial Agent Convicted.
Chicago, March 10. Warren E. Thom

son, tho matrimonial agont, who claims
to bo ablo to supply wivos of dazzling
beauty and unlimited woaltli, was con
victed In the United States court hero of
using the. malls to defraud, He is tho
publisher of the matrimonial paper Heart
and Hand, and got himself Into troublo
by advertising heiresses at twenty-fiv- e

cents aplbco, or three for fifty cents. Last
January Thompson auvortiseu to sea tno
addresses of six beautiful heiresses, somo
widows and somo maldons, at tho abovo
terms, and tho prosecution alleges ho has
been receiving several bushols of mall a
day since, Pending the hearing of a mo-
tion for a now trial sentence was sus
pended.

Pat I'oUon In the Well.
WICHITA, Kan., Maroh 10. Henry

Chorry, his wife and two sons, Raymond
nnd Henry, agod 10 ana a years, respec
tively, wero poisoned by drinking water
from a w.oll at their homo on jNortn imth
nvonuo. It Is b'oliovod that arsenic had
boon thrown Into the "woll. Cherry and
his Wife may die. Their faces nre fright
fully swollen and blackened und threo
doqtors rp yrorklng with them. Tho
children will live. Suspicion nolnts to un
Indian. narnod Summit as the porpotrator
or tne crime, summit unu iuorry uota
wanted to buy the samo house somo
months ago, and when Chorry purchased
IE tno inuian mroumuuu wui uu wuuiu
poison the whole family.

DroT to Ills Dth.
,. BniDOETC-H- , N., Ma.rch 10. Edward
Blizzard, of, Cod'arylllo, hired a horse and
buggy Sunday night and drove to Pqrt
)Norrls. Early yostorday mofdlhg he was
foutld stnndlng it corpse in tho Maurice
rlvor'noar Port Norris. Oue foot "was rest
ing on the hub of tho wheel, ono hand on
the tire,, and the other clutching .some
reeds .0,0 Jhorlrer bank, Jt Is though ho
accidentally drove into the rvar, In the
night and got fast in the "mud, and that
tho excitement brought pn hoart trouble.

Justice Jackson Slay Not Keslgn.
Washington, Mhroh 10. It is under-

stood in the auprome court clrclo that Jus-
tice Howell E. Jackson, who Is now at his
home In Tennessee, .will resign from tho
bench of tho supremo court next fall If his
health does not permit 'him to rcsumo ac-

tive partlolpatlon4lq tjio york of tho court
after Its summer vacation. Ills improve-
ment during the past few wooks has led
him to bolioyp that ho may return to work
after a rost of a few months more.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jorsoy

tntl Delaware, fair: westerly winus; sta
tionary temperature. For DUtrlot of Col- -

ambla, Maryland and Virginia, cloudy
ind threatening this ovenlng; westerly
winds, shifting to southeast; slightly
Karmer lu Virginia.

NEED OF IT.

Homes rilled With Weak and

'Nervous.

No Need to Feel so Weak,

Tired and Nervous

Eminent Physicians Give As-

surance of this Fact

And Tell How to Overcome

the Terrible "Weakness.

Now is the Best Time to Get

Strong and' Well.

That there is no need whatever for a
person to be weak, tired and nervous the
three great curses of our people seems
now a certain fHCt.

Eminent physicians afilrm the truth of
this welcome news, and ample proofs
demonstrate the reliability of the infor-

mation we are able so gladly to give.
It ii certainly a godsend to those ot our

people who have weak nervos and tired
bodies, who feel exhausted in strength
and vitality, who cannot eat or sleep well,
and who are run down and debilitated,
to know positively that Dr. Greene's
Ncrvura blood and nerve remedy is a sure
invigorator and strength giver, and will
Invariably make a person strong and
well. Particularly Is it a blessing at thlx
time ot year, for in the spring almost
everybody feels languid, nervous and out
of order and needs the best of all spring
medicines.

Doctors nre enthusiastic in their ap
proval and endorsement of this remedy.
They heartily reeommeild and advise its
use. nnd many bt our best known nhv
slcians are loud in their praise ot its won--
aeriui curative powers.

Dr. ii. u. Jtsicinord, ol wolcott, vt.,
one of Vermont's eminent physicians,
states :

I nave used Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy for some time,
first trying it- on' myself, and I found It
did me so much good that I now recom
mend It to my patients. The lact that l
have used it in my own case shows that I
know what I am talkinc about. As a
tonic nnd invigorant it is the best ot all
to bnlld up a person."

Dr. Robert W. Lance, of So. Wood
bury, Vt., than whom there is no more
eminent pnyician in tne state of Ver-
mont. uavs :

"I have known about Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy and the
good results in cases, as a tonic, after
nara sickness ana tne cure oi nervous
females. They had received great good
from us use. l ao not hesitate to recom-
mend It."

Dr. Willard H. Morse, F. B. S. Sc. of
'.Vestfield. N. J., the great expert on
medicines, says ot this grand discovery
of Dr. Greene:

"Tho true remedy for nervous diseases
is Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy. It acts by affecting the organs
of nutrition, and entering into the for
mation of new nerve tissue, which gen
erates nerve iorce. xnis means tne mak-
ing of new1 nerves. Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy is the American
nerve tonic."

The well known Dr. Emll Neumer.
superintending physician of the r. x,
Lodge.and Association HosDital. states:

-- we are using ur. uroene's nervura
blood nnd ncrva remedy at this hospital
lor our patients, witn gooa success.

This enthusiastic endorsement by phy
sicians, stamps this remarkable medical
discovery as the greatest tonic and res
toratlve. Druggists tell you everywhere
that it cures more cases than any, other
Known remeay. in iaci it mases an wno
taKe it strong ana wen,

One reason which elves the people so
much confidence In it is the fact that It is
the discovery and prescription of Dr.
Greene, of 35 West 14th St:. New York
City, the well known and probably most
successful specialist! In caring nervous
and chronic diseases, and to. the further
fact that he can be consulted free, of
charge by any one, personnlly or by letter,

llrltannla Defeats Alls.
Monte Cablo, March 18 Tho Monaco

regatta oponed yesterday, and tho princi
pal ovont, the raco for tho prizo offered by
tho Prince of Monaco, was won by the
Prince of Wales' cuttor Britannia, which
managod to give A. Barclay Walkers' now
racer, the Allsa, her first defoot. The Brit-
annia's victory, however, did not create
the greatest enthusiasm among Impartial
yachtsmen, for tjio reason that, it was
gained in a poor trial df the,qualltles of the
respective boats, and was partly duo to the
Aiiso homing her opponent too cheaply.

To Wed 'an Orleans Princess.
LONDON, March 18. The Paris corres-

pondent of the The Dally News takes for
granted tho betrothal of Princess Hulone,
of Orleans, daughter ot the late Count cji

Paris, to the Duke Of Aosta, nephew of
King Humbert, and says that the weddlnb
will take place prlyntejy in England. J?he
royalists are excited over the renorts nf thn
betrothal. A dl'ep4tch iron? Rome, ,'saya
vnat iking iiumuen uas given nis consent
'to tho marriage, and the 'pope does not
object.

Destroyed Blr Illicit Still,
Lexinqton,, March 1. Deputy United

States Marshals Cblyer and Burton oi
Louisville, Cookrell qf Mt. Sterling and
uraKO oi jaoKson, witn a nan dozen spe
cial depUtlos, havo just returned from
thoir raid In the mountains. They visited
Morgan, Wolfe and Knott counties, and
on Qrassy creek, in Morgan,cpunty, found
and destroyed a 11,000 gallon still. The
proprietors of the still escaped without
even being seen.

Strangled to liEath by Siiioke.
Mkadvillk, Pa,, March la Mrs. John

Hoguo died in her miserable shanty across
the river from hero, and investigation
showed that she died of strangulation
onused by inhaling smoke. During the
night tho stovepipe became clogged, fill
ing the room with smoko Mrs. Hoguo
suffered from asthma, and being unnblo to
leave her pullet, slowly strangled to deuth,

KILRAIM VERSUS O'DONNELL

Tho right Declared a Draw, Though Jnlce
llnd tho Host or It.

Boston, March 19. In tho prosonco of
1,803 people, at tho Suffolk Athletic club
last night, Jnko Kllram, of Baltimore, and
btovo U'JJounoll. of Australia, (jorbott's
sparring partner, fought eight rounds, and
at tho oloso Hofcroo. Patsy' Shopnrd, amid
shouts bf "KUraln, KUraln," doclurodtho
contest' a draw. While tho roferoo was
making up his mind John L. Sulllvnn.who
sat Just outsldo tho ropos closo by KUrolu's
corner, mounted a chair aud waving his
tilo domaudod n dccUlon. Ho Bhoutcdi
'What's tho doclsiou, Patsyf" and whon

a draw was annouucod ho sprang into tho
arena and rushed towards O Donnolrs cor-no- r.

Two of tho soconds grabbod him by
tho arms and turnod him. asldo. Then ho
claspod hands with KUraln in apparent
congratulation, nnd swinging his arms
snowcu tno latter how the ugnt might
havo boon won. Hq was ready, he de-
clared, to chnllongo tho wlnnor if tho ret-orc- o

had only named Ono. Tho
was Anally lod oil by his friends, nud

tho scono, which had caused tho wildest
excitement, ended.

It took Itoforoo Shopard flvo minutes to
mnko up his mind what doclsiou to mak,o.
KUraln had tho bost of tho last round, and
at times it looked as It he was going to
put O'Donnoll out. Ho had not tho forco,
howbver, but his Old' tlmo pluck assorted
itself, nnd with wild rushed ho dazed the
Australian boy, who had been smiling
confidently for sovon rounds, and .hnd
landed M will upontho faco bf tho. Baltl-mbrca-

O'Donhell was 'tho clovorcst in
tho leads. Ia tho first round ho floored
KUraln nud in the second pushed him to
tho floor. Yet his blows apparently1 lacked
forco, while KUraln did vory offoctlvo
work with his. O'Dotfnell has gained
nothing In reputation by his work last
night, whllo tho stock of KUraln Is rated
high in Boston.

KUrnin wns fat and clumsy, and weighed
in nt 220 pounds. It was apparent that ho
had llttlo training, whllo O'Donnoll was
In bxcollont trim nud 'tipped 173 pounds.'
With O'Donnoll woro Ike Wolr, Jatno Mc
Kay and Billy Dolaney. KUraln was sec
onded by Jim McCarthy, Jim Pholan and
1!.. J. Gobhard, whllo In the background
sat John L. Sullivan, whlsporlng instruc-
tions and words of cheor to his old antago-
nist.

SPANIARDS AT IT AGAIN.

Said to Have Sunk an American Schoonor,
with Sixteen Men.

Key West, Fla., March 19. A letter hns
been received hero froin Cuba stating that
tho Spanish gunboat Alpprdo flrqd upon
and sunk a supposed American schooner
off Puerto Padro, near Glbara, with six-
teen peoplo on board. It is rumored thnt
the schoonor was from Koy West. Tho
schooner Goldonhlnd, of Koy West, which
loft horo sevoral wooks ago for a cargo of
fruit, with n crow of sixteen mo'n, had to
pass Puerto Padro, and may havo been tho
vesssel In question. Tho schoonors Loulso
Hastings and LUllo nlso sailed for fruit
sovoral days ngo, but neither had slxtoon
men in their crow.

Tho latest news from Cuba is thnt tho
government has captured a schooner
loaded with arms and ammunition nt
Havana, which wns to go to Santiago do
Cuba. At Santa Clara sevoral rlflos wero
captured hidden away In fields.

Dolores Aledo, n young Cuban girl, has
been confined to prison for aiding in tho
concealment of arms ntSanNecolas street,
Havana, sovoral days ago. A lloutonant of
volunteers, owner of Cnfo Inglors, was
also Jailed for connection with this affair.

Coko Workers Get an Increase.
UNIONTOWN, Pn., March 10. Notices

havo boon posted at all tho rike works of
W. J. Rainey stating that an increase of 10
per cent, in wages had been granted to all
grados of labor. The now scale went into
effect yosterday. Tho employes of this
company aro now receiving higher wages
than aro paid nt nny other works in tho
coko region. Tho ndvnnco granted ny tho
Frlck Coko company docs not go into
effect untU April 1. Somo of the smaller
coko oooratora havo refused to irrant an
increase, and their men aro preparing to
strike.

Strikers Tlafuse n Compromise.
Providence, March 19. Tho striking

woavors of the Manton mills received a
communication from Proprietor Horaco
Klmbal offering terms of settlement. His
offers wero refused at a meeting of tho
weavers without a dissenting- volco. Al
though this strike inyblved only 110 oper
atives, tho mill employes of Rhode Island
are Interested, slnoe a reductlonvpf 16,per
cent, in wages was mado In'all 'mills last
fall. Tho Manton strike Is a test ono, and'
If the strikers win the other mills will
have to restore wages.

Powder Honse Destroyed, Two Killed,
OAKLAND, N. J., March 19. A building

used as a store house In connection with
A. M. Money's powder mill hero was
blown to atoms by tho explpslpn of
quantity of white powder. Three work
men wore Injured by the flying wood from,
tno ounuiug unu uauiy Dumeu, onu two
of them died soon afterwards.

Cliorped with Doable larder.
Jamestown, N. Y., Maroh 19. Claude

Dewltt, one ot the first luspeots lnth
Bustl murder, was. .arrested here lost-
night charged with the murder of Mrs.
Wlnslow Shearman and Mrs. Cynthia
Davis nt Buiti, Doo, 15 last. The arrest
was due to discoveries mode by officers
who searched Dewltt s home.

Japan's New Commander-in-Chie- f:

London, March 19. A dispatch frpm
none says tuns, jrriuce Aomaisu,

of the Japanese armies,
.has leen ordered to proceed te. China, and
tn AHtahlUh hla nrlnnlnftl liAAitaunrtAra
probably at Pprt Arthur. The emperor
remains at Hiroshima,

NUGGiETS OF NEWS.

Yesterday was President Cleveland's
68th birthday.

HonAmbs Townsond,
irom unio, uica at sc. Augustine, n in.
aged 61.

The Elks convention at Chicago is work
ing to effect a reconciliation between the
warring factions of tho order,

In a fight at Now Orloans botwen Low
Brown (colored), and Frank and Harry

(White) ranK i'ottinglll was
shot doad and Harry fatally wounded.

Nasby and .Tltriies Street and Mrs. Alox-ando- r

Street wero arrested at Doadwood,
S. D--, charged with stealing gold amal- -

gum from tho Homestead mills. They are
said to havo secured over f50,0O0.

At Onkloy, Mich., Goorgo DeKorest was
shot doad by hla brother Calvin. Calvin
Was ulo shot und badly wounded by
George. George hud lately boon consid-
ered lnnmo. Calvin shut In sell defense.

The Most Imnortant
Matter demanding attention ot this
Buubuii ib uiu conuition of your bloou.

xuui uuuiui uupcmis upon it, for aa
. .x j nt.HLI lj, ui uiu uiuuuvary, you hro bdtter or worse.

Tho blood conveya all tho elements
which go to makeup tho organs, nerves
and tissues nf fhn lm,l,- - .

HVUJ UUU V.H111CS
away all dissolved, useless material.

Tlvnrvhnnn. rrninnlA.nnmtn. itj j vj .uiu tissue.lives upon what tho blood feeds to it
xnu wuuiu wunu liuows mat flood a

Sarsaparilla is tho standard remedy
for making puro bood.

Tt nnnRnRapa mnrit. nnmiliriT- - in Unni
and by "which it ' effects marvelous
i"M lna IttrAn rVm S4lin4 ifniW.l!
fail. Wbfcn you buy yoiirsp'fiW mcdi--
uiuu gut liiu uust una inuc is

'HOOD 7

SrsapasrS la
N. 33, T'ako tfood's rind only Hood's.

Hoo'd? P'illtr f"rtoW easy to take,

is the cheapest npd best lenuo ramie. Cheaper
than a wooden fence lor residences. !wn.cp.ui- -

Story lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. HAST SB
nas me agenoy nno crri it in moux at Ills
nuarBlo and wntkH ,jr , ..'3D1K 5T.

"VVhon it Comes to

GROCERIES !

Our speaks for itelf. If you don't
come to town, seaa your orders They
will be nicely filled.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
6 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
!m North Vet Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

IS,

D3LsJIlJ31SrjESlZ .
Ike STEAM BEfiOMMS lWh&t0&ra
JOHN A. REILLY.

Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
South Main St, Shenandoah.

Acent for . Yuousllcc & Bon's celebrated
Beer. Porter Ales etc.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'sLSVERY
Fear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rigs ln town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

OYSTER BAY!
105 Bast Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

HOTEL KAIBR,
(3HAB.BUR0HILL, Prop.

North Main St., HAHAN0Y CITY,

Largest and finest hotel In the region,
finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures

Pool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

Have yon SoreTnroat, Pimples. CoppeMJplored
Spots, Acnes, Old Bores. Ulcers in Month, nalr-VHiS-id

Write Cook Kemedy Co., 007 Ma
onteTempIchtesio JIlMlor proofs of cores,

fjapltal 8500,000. FaUenUcored nine years
ago tod a- - wmi infant! well. lOO-pay- ff TinoU

Milliona of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture,' etc. insured ln first-clas- relia-
ble (So nfpanlea, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO South Jardln Street.

Also Llfa and Accidental Companies

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same w&sMsg that
ygurlwote ao.and the wateryou drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Um

Lorau Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES HHEfXlta,

. Manager Shenaadtak Br&aab.

VTltfcealttetsitae
Ft!ttiii'i lint I, i. tori

UfC ui Ims Hi kr.
No anertu. Tt ttnan C Oun

BnBHAITOOAH'fl ILlLULVLt

Hand Xtz.nxidxy
Car-- lnKfmw

All wer'x mnemiiiw $m. slu mm tmtmf
pirtteyUr. tmc W4 iilw Mp
Ultf. OMeOMtMMiNWt A srtssi


